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DeSana/S8Still,Motive
Jimmy

Michael McClard
Interviewedby
KathyAcker
A. Ahh, Michael,what was your motivein
makingMOTIVE?
M. That'sreallya terrible
questionKathy.
That'smyoneplannedquestion.
A. (laughter)
hardto answer.I'm still
that'spretty
M. Ummm,
having this problembecause I don't think
MOTIVE was everreallyfinished.
A. Well,whenI sawthefilmI noticedthatonthe
DeSana
whoJimmy
one handthemaincharacter
plays,a businessman,umm...thepointwherehe
and therewas no reason
was a mass murderer
thesemurders,
inthefilmwhyhecommitted
fiven
e just did...Therewas thiswholequandryabout
that,and because the questionwas nevereven
asked...whyhe didit,on theotherhandthefilm
narrative
and somewas verystraight
sometimes
tirfieswas...not artsybut decorativein a way
especiallythe focusingof the cameraand everythingwas verypretty.So thereseemedto be a
of his lack of motivein the way the
repetition
camerawobbledbetweengenres.
thatwas niceto
M. I wantedto makesomething
aboutthat
lookat,ormaybeI wasn'teventhinking
thecameraand
oflookingthrough
at themoment
tryingto shoota scene, I wantedto make...I
wantedto see somethingthat lookedbeautiful
thecamera,butintermsofhavinga purthrough
to
posetothisbeautyorhavinga strongstatement
makeaboutcinemaor life...I mea'i,,Ididhavean
idea about...a general idea about what this
characterwas up to. I had an idea aboutwhyhe
these crimes,right,but I
wouldbe committing
didn'twantto makeit reallyobviousin termsof
thefilmshouldbe about
thefilmbecauseI thought
of thatmotive,youknow,thatthe
the obscurity
filmshouldn
t supplytheanswer,thatifthereis a
solutionthe viewershouldbe able to extractit
fromthefilmwithwhatever
degreeofacumenthe
fromtherest
viewerextractsanyotherconclusion
of existence,withoutbeingtoldthathe's going
he'sdoingthat.Orthatthis
thistherefore
through
nowand that'swhythisis...
is what'shappening
You know,all thosekingsof narrativeconventions.Like thewaylanguageis used to closethe
plot,in orderto makeit hangtogether...
A. Right,so in a wayit was seeingthat...there
inthefilm.That'swhat
was almostnopsychology
was one of the most strikingthingsand the
sortofmovewas a freeing
absenceofpsychology
ment,or feltas such.
M. Well,I feltlike dealingwiththe activityof
murder,but I knewit wouldinvitethis heavy
analysis,andthatwouldbe themost
psychological
obviousapproachio analyzingthe film,and so I
triedas muchas possibleto stripthe filmof
that wouldlend itselfto thatkindof
anything
analysis,whichmeantincertainwayskeepingthe
character
veryflatand...well,insomewaysI think
thatthatflatnessalso revealsotheraspects...thematicaspectsofthefilm.
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MOTIVE is a S8 FeatureFilm ProducedbyLiza
andDirected
Bear andMichaelMcClard/Written
DeSana
Jimmy
byMichaelMcClard/Starring
withPaula Greifand TimCollins,JohnLurie,
andBetsySussler.MOTIVE
Rae Spencer-Cullen
Cinemain Aprilof1979.
The
New
at
premiered
Rae Spencer-Cullen
BetsySussler
Paula Greif

A. Couldyousaywhatthoseotheraspectsare?
M. Well,nowit seemsa littlenaivemaybe.Just
hanthatby takingawayall ofthepsychological
youend up
dles,themoralhandlesor whatever,
ratherthanmotiwho'scompelled
witha character
tocet at.
vatedandthat'spartofwhatI wastrying
or
The characterreallydidn'tbelievein anything
so thiswas the
wasn'treallydrivenbyanything,
toinordertohavea
thathewas resorting
extreme
or havea senseofbeing.
senseofidentity
A. Well, there's this French novelist,Pierre
Guitat,whosays the mainthinghe wantsto get
beyondinhisbooks,inhisnovels,is to getbeyond
orwhathecallsneurosisso that
humanpsychology
hecangetat,again,whathecallsbiological
reality
it is
andthattheonethingthatinhibits
or reality,
thisneurosisor idealism.
M. Yeah...
A. Whichhe attacksverymuchfroma leftist
pointofview.
M. I haven'tread...
A. Yeah, right,I'm just sayingthat it seems
similar.
M. It soundssimilarexceptit soundsmorehighminded.
and very
A. Yeah, he is a littlehigh-minded
theoretical
(laughter).
M. Butitwas weirdbecause.. .I meanitmadefor
filmina certainwayand.. .I'm
a veryunglamorous
or not.I tend
it was memorable
notsurewhether
to thinkit was kindofunmemorable.
it.
A. I remember
M. It just seemslikeit was so flatand.. .
because I
A. That's whyI findit memorable,
itnevergaveyoua
founditabsolutely
unremitting,
second-to...themostmemorable
thingis howyou
aboutwhatyouweredowerereallyhard-edged
ing,youneverlapsedfora minute.
M. Which,initsownway,is a veryformalthing.
A. It's a veryformalfilm.
M. Yeah, it was, it's true,and it was hardto do
is to wantto do all of the
becausethe tendency
otherthingsthatmakeitbearable.
A. Yeah.
M. I meanthe thingsthatyou knowwillmake
peoplewantto payattention.
A. LikethescenewhereBetsy's(Sussler)in the
phoneboothand she dies.Thatcouldhavebeena
scene...It was prettyfunny.
veryfunny
M. It was funny
yeah,butit wasn'tcomic.
couldhavebeento makeit exA. The tendency
comic.
tremely
or tragic...
M. Or melodramatic
A. Yeah.
onthe
working
we'regoingtocontinue
M. I think
filmthough.We've talkedaboutit. We haven't
is interested.
reallydoneic,butJimmy
A. What do you thinkthe filmneeds? To be
longeror...
M. Yeah, maybeto makeit iusta littlebitmore
it s absurd,maybeit's
likeadd another...
extreme,
blackhumor,it's a humorthatyoucan't...
A. Blackestblack,becauseblackhumoralways
It isjustwhatitis.
wentbacktothisideaofnormal.
I also feellikethereare kindof
M. In retrospect
thatI wouldlike to make
connotations
political
or somehowa littlebitclearer.
moreemphatic
(continuedon p.42 )
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(continued
fromp.'l)
theonlystipulationformyselfwas thatthreepeople
would be in a strugglefor power,no matterhow
ludicrousthescaleseemed.So yougetone wheretwo
thisboywho's standingrightnext
girlsare discussing
to them.That sortof gossiphappensalot and while
as two people
it's not on thesame levelof intensity
a third...Yeah, so back to the answerto
murdering
that question,I stoppedthinkingabout Myra and
Ian. I was thinkingmuch more about New York.
AfterI shotthosescenesI foundthattheyweresuch
in ourlivesthatthere
banal and commonoccurrences
I neededsomewasn'tenoughto sustainmyinterest.
thing more dramatic. So that's when I started
shootingthosescenesthatwerescenesfromeveryday
lifeoffthet.v. so to speak. I meantheyweremore
overt.For instanceAnnieOakleyshootsMae West
fortryingto steal her boyfriend.But VERY deadpan.
CG: So how do you thinktheyrelateto Myraand
Ian?
BS: Theydon't,(laughter)I meanwe all havea common history,a commonreligion(Judeo-Christian)
and,eventhoughinthevignettes
peopleare fromdifferentclasses, a common culture.I thinkin the
sourcesof anysortof powerstruggle
you have some
common ground. And some that isn't but I
nevereventriedto explainthisto myselfin a logical
way.I pickedup thingsthatwerequiteblatant- sexual relationships,
friendships
monetary
relationships,
that were ambivalent,class relationshipsand juxran
thatliterally
taposedthemwithanothernarrative
alongsidethemon thesoundtrack.Thesenarratives
seemedto coincideat times...
CG: It was ambiguous.
BS: Yeah, and paradoxical.
in thetitleMENAGE
is reflected
CG: The ambiguity
as well. The titlehas implicatedwithinit menagea
troiswhichinvolvesthreeelementsbut it also has
menagerie,like packs of wolvesor tribalelements,
sexualelementswhichare about tribes,menageries,
alot of people.
BS: That's whyI choseit. In anysortof scene,forinstancein an artscenewherethepeople are socially,
dependentupon each
economicallyand emotionally
other,you do developtribalhabitsand thatexistsin
lowerclassesas well.In theupperclasses,it's a more
insularfamilysortof tribalism.In the latterit's an
extendedfamily.
CG: You basicallyused that familyin makingthe
or people
filmas well. Thereare alot of filmmakers
who are "on thescene" in thefilm.
BS: Well,I don't knowifI'd wantto putitthatway.
CG: Well,itall goesbackto a socialand professional
familiarity.
BS: WhenI writea sceneI usuallyhave someonein
mindbut it wasn'tnecessaryto cast withthosesame
people, but I have to thinkof someoneeven if it's
scenesfor
nothinglikethemintheend. I havewritten
people, but then it's because of how I thinkthey
could act in them.
do you thinkMENAGE has
CG: Whatrelationship
with your own work in the theatre collective,
Nightshift?
BS: Well, it's a theatricalfilm.And Caz and Lindz
had a greatdeal to do withtheprologue.Theywere
theonlytwoactorsinitbesidesa briefappearanceby
JamesShuvuswhowas workingwithus on thewhole
play. But thefilmwas shotas if it weretheaterin a
prosceniumarchand theacting...
CG: The actingwas verybroad,theatricalacting.It
wasn'tnaturalistic.
BS: No, I hatethat.I likeitto be as fakeas possible.
Sometimesthe fakerI'd have people do things,the
morenaturalitlooked.Whichwas a bitof a surprise.
CG: Your videotape, TRIPE, also concerned
of three.
elements"
- a man,a womanand a dog.
BS: Right
CG: So whatis it about three?
BS: Two is so boring.And once a thirdelement
activated.It
comes in the situationis immediately
whoor whois
becomeslessclearas to whois fucking
withwho. The possibilities
becomegreater.
friendly

There'snota one-to-oneratioanymore.Thingsshift,
especiallypowerplays,ina matterof seconds.Which
is whathappensin thefilm.
CG: How did you directtheacting?
BS: Wçll, I wouldchoose two or threegesturesand
one attitudeforeach characterknowingthatwhen
would
thescriptwas actuallyactedouttheseattitudes
come into conflictwith each other and have to
change.
CG: So do you thinkthe actor has to know the
motivation?
BS: No, I hatethat.And itwasn'tthatsortof script.
Well, that's not entirelyaccurate. There was a
subtextin someinstances,butwe neverdwelledupon
it.
whatwas itcalled...a long
CG: That filmcollective...
timeago... wherethefilmswereshownon St. Marks
Place?
BS: You meanThe New Cinema?
CG: Yes.
BS: It wasn'tall thatlongago. Two yearsmaybenot
even that. It wasn't a collective,by the way, even
thoughit mayhave seemedthatway. It was runby
Becky Johnson,James Nares and Eric Mitchell.
Period.
CG: Well anyway,all of those people surrounding
how or whatabout thatscene
that,I was wondering
had changed.
BS: Well,itwas greatbecausetheyhad all thesepeople with all this talent-acting,directing,making
music,etc.,and no one is makingityetbuteveryone
thinksthattheywilland theyhave sometimeto give
to otherpeople and so what becomes possible is
almost anythinggiven the economic conditions,
whichof coursedampenit a bitbut also makeit exciting.For awhile.And thenyou make a filmthat
takesan enormousamountof timeforeveryoneinvolvedand you'restillbrokeand there'sno way to
it in a largeway. And you can't make a
distribute
it which
of how to distribute
filmwithoutthinking
was whyNew Cinemawas begunin the firstplace.
Also, making films under those economic
conditions...
O.K., you don't have to spend three
years tryingto get the money, but you don't
necessarilywantto get tied to the aestheticsthata
low budget film force upon you- one-to-one
shootingratio,no rehearsals,long shots,etc.
CG: But you knewthose ideas back thenand you
knowthemnow. Whatchanged?The approach?
BS: But back to thepoint.One wouldliketo spend
moretimeon a film.I mean,Film,like Literature,
likeArt,is a veryseriousmediumand anyonewould
like to spend a few monthsdevelopinga script.
Whichmeanstheyhave to have moneyto eat while
theyare doing that. They would like to workwith
peopleovera solid periodof timewhichmeansthat
youhaveto paythem...thingslikethat.So makinga
filmin a big waymeanschanellingall yourenergies
intothatand thatdoes'notincludeworkingon someone else's film.
CG: MENAGE was shoton a verylow budgetand
yettheactingand thecameraworkare verysophisticatedbut not preciousor arty...
BS: HalfwaythroughthefilmI developedthisthing
againstbeautyand shota fewscenesand thendecided
thatbeautyhad its place along withpleasure,etc.,
and gotback intoit. Did you thinkthatthefilmwas
about a particularmilieu?Because it wasn't.
CG: No.
BS: I meanI do writefrommylifebutthenagain I
don'twritejust frommylife.Therewas one instance
whichwas myprivatejoke and that's whereLindz
Smithand Duncan Smithare talkingto Babs Egan
who is playinga whore.Lindzeeis beingobnoxious
and Babs saysifyou don't likeit go homeand do it
withyourwife.Lindzeetellsherto leavehiswifeout
ofthisand thenDuncantellsherthathiswifeis really
woman.That was a privatejoke.
a wonderful
CG: Not so privateanymore.
BS: It's no funif it's too secret«
Haoui Montaugand MichaelMcClard
MichaelMcClard and Leslie Schiff

(continuedfromp. 10)
A. That's partlywhat I wanted to ask you about
next,whatao youfeelthepoliticalimplicationsare
that you want to make more prominent,that you
want to enlarge upon?
M. Well, thereis thisparallelismin termsof the
main character's daily activities.It's all kind of
businessrelated. He deals withhis broker,and he
takes trips,he's a boss man. The decisionsthathe
makes in his officeor at his desk effectpossibly
thousands of lives, millionsof lives, or at least
paralleldecisionsbeing made by thousandsofpeople like him do everyday. In some ways it's very
similarto his makingthese deathtrapsforpeople
that are like logical constructsor thingsthat he
sets up and then walks away fromand the mechanism continuesuntilsomebodyis killedby it. His
obsessionis withmakingthings,makingthe traps.
He's obviouslynotinterestedinwhothespecificvictimis. Whichis somethingI also wantedto remain
as an ambiguouspointin the film-whetheror not
his victimswere deliberatelyselectedor random.
A. What happened that you didn't expect...
I mean,because thefilmis so muchaboutwhatyou
expected. It's such a logical filmand it's so hardedged and giventhatveryheavyset-up,whathappened,or did anythinghappen?Was thereanyprocess is what I'm asking.Or was the processalmost
nil?
M. Oh no, therewas process,but I mean the preconceptionI thinkreally...it was an a priori thing
... I knewtherewouldbe a lot ofunexpectedthings
and such,a lot of the filmwas set up so thatthere
was no possible rehearsal, there was no way to
decide in advance what or how...Liza (Bear) and I
wouldmeetJimmyat the place wherewe were going to shoot, and it was just pure projection,
separate, independentprojection.We'd talk the
day before and if Jimmywas, ah, had business
someplaceand it was convenient...
A. Really?
M. I didn'twant to get intowritingdialogue.
A. So it was mainlyimprovised?
M. It was almosttotallyimprovisedbyeverybody
who was in the film.
A. Oh really?
M. Yeah, I provided the concept and almost
everythingelse was improvised.
A. How was. ..who did the camera work?
M. I did most of it, but not in a vacuum. Jimmy
did the pointof view shotsin the scene withPaula
Greifat the end of the filmand Liza did some of it
in the scene where the guy gets pushed offthe
building.But whenit was timeto do a shotI would
consultwithLiza and Jimmyabout it.
A. So it was verymuchin a way a product,after
the initialconception,it was verymucha product
of everyonewho workedon it.
M. Absolutely,it was basicallyimprovised.It was
a matterof agreeingon what the filmsshouldbe,
and everybodywas subjectto the same quandary.
A. Oh, that's interesting,yeah«
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